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Three New Species of Aedes from the Philippines
(Diptera, Culicidae) 1
. K ENNETH 1. KNIGHT AND
WILLIAM B. HULL2
THIS IS THE TENTH PAPER of a series prepared
by U. S. Naval personnel on mosquito col-
lections made in the Phil ippine Islands under
the auspices of Naval Medical Research Unit
No.2, and completes the description of the
new A edes species contained in that collection.
Aedes (Geoskusea) baisasi n. sp.
. Fig . 1
ADULT:
MALE. Wing length approximately 2.5-
3.0 mm.Head: Proboscis slightly longer than
the fore femur, all dark-scaled. Palpus ap-
proximately 0.6-0.7 as long as the proboscis,
exclusive of the labellum ; dark; a very few
stiff setae at the apices of the distal three seg-
. ments and a few short hairs along the last
segment . Vertex dorsally with broad dark
scales, appearing paler along the eye margin ,
laterally with broad pale scales, usually a line
of broad pale scales on the nape; an irregular
line of dark upright-forked scales along the
dorsal anterior margin of vertex, a patch of
similar scales along the nape . Thorax: Scutal
integument dark reddish-brown; clothed with
narrow brown scales. Scutellum with a small
patch of broad dark scales on the mid lobe ,
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a very few narrow and broad dark scales on
the lateral lobes . Apn bare of scales; ppn bare
or with a few narrow and broadened dark
scales dorsally, 2-4 posterior bristles, a few
fine brownish hairs present ventrally. Pro-
pleuron bare. Sternopleuron with a dorsal
patch of broad translucent brownish -white
scales, these usually extending ventrally
along the posterior margin , a considerable
number of very fine short bro;nish hairs
scattered over the remainder of the surface.
Mesepimeron with a patch of broad trans-
lucent brownish-white scales, this patch be-
ing confluent ventrally with the dorsal hair
tuft, a number of short brownish hairs pres-
ent below the scale patch. Meteusternum
(metanotum) with some fine pale hairs. Some
of the pleu ral sclerites reddish-brown and
markedly delimited by paler margins. Legs:
Brown. The distal portion of the hind tibia
and the basal portion of the first hind tarsal
segment with outstanding narrow elongate
scales on the inner surface. Fore tarsal claws
unequal, large claw with one median and one
basal tooth; small Clawwith a single subbasal
tooth. Mid tarsal claws unequal; each with
one subbas al tooth. Hind tarsal claws equal,
simple . Wings: Brown-scaled. Halter stem
pale, knob darker and with dusky scales.
Abdomen: Tergites dark-scaled, lateral margin
of I unsealed, a small basa-lateral pale scale
patch on II-VII. Sternites pale-scaled basally,
dark-scaled apically. Genitalia: Basal lobe of
basistyle with sclerotized portion detached
from basistyle tergally, many short thickened
whip-like setae along mesal surface and with
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FIG . 1. A . (Geoskusea ) baisasi. Tergal aspect of male
genitalia. .
much longer slender hairs on apex and for a
variable distance basally . Ninth tergite lobes
with 13-27 short stout peg-like spines and 1
or 2 bristle-like setae each .
FEMALE. Wing length approximately 3.0
mm. Largely similar to the male. Palpus ap -
proximately on e-sixth to one-fifth as long as
the proboscis. Tarsal claws equal, simple.
LARVA:
Unknown.
T YPES:
Holotype. Male (918.11), genitalia not
separated, U.S.N .M. No. 59350, Iwahig Penal
Colony, Palawan Island, Philippines, June 18,
1945 a. 1. Laffoon ), collected as an adult
from a crab ho le at the edge of a mangrove
swamp. Paratypes. Two males , 1 female, same
data as for ho lotype; 11 males, 1 female,
Pintanahon, Samar, April 13, 1945 (Laffoon) ;
1 male, Osmena, Samar, April 24, 1945 (Laf-
foon, Knight); 1 female, Zamboanga, Min-
danao, September 12, 1945 (Laffoon, J ohn-
son, Knight), tak en from a lightt rap ; 1 male,
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Zamboanga, Mindanao (K night, Laffoon),
September 15, 1945; 1 male, near Mangarin
Bay, San Jose, Mindoro (Ross) . All of the
paratypes except the female from Zamboariga
were collected as adults from the openings of
. crab holes in mangrove areas.
The holotype and a portion of the para-
. types are deposited in the U. S. National Mu-
seum. The remainder of the paratypes are in
the collections of the School of Hygiene and
Public Health of the J ohns Hopkins Uni-
versity, the California Academy of Sciences,
and of the authors .
DISCUSSION:
Edwards (1932 : 159) in cluded jimbripes
Edwards, longiforceps Edwards, and tonsus Ed-
wards in the subgenus Geoskusea. I n addition,
he questioningly included daliensis (Taylor) .
Since that time, daggyi Stone and Bohart
(1944:215) has also-been added. In . all of
these species the male palpi are only about
one-fourth as long as the pro boscis.
In attempting to place the new species de-
scribed above, we found that both it and the
closely related kabaenensis Brug (1939:108)
(formerly placed in Skusea) from the Celebes
are similar to the known Geoskusea species in
all important details excep t that the male
palpi are approximately two -thirds as long as
the proboscis. Since no other basic differences
coul d be found, Edwards ' (1932:159 ) defini-
tion of Geoskusea is hereby enlarged sufficient-
ly to include these two species.
A . kabaenensis differs from baisasi mainly in
possessing only 1- 3 thick setae and 1-2
bristles on each lobe of the ninth tergite and
in having the slender elongate hairs of the
basal lobe of the basis tyle confined to the
apex of the lobe. The proboscis is describ ed
as being one and one-half times as long as
the fore femur. Also, neither Brug's de-
scription nor the senior author's notes on the
type of kabaenensis, which is in the British
Museum, mention the occurrence of fine
hairs on the mesepimeron below the scale
patch. Unfortunately, no specimens of bai-
,
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sasiwere directly compared with the type.
It seems likely that when more material is
available, kabaenensis and baisasi will prove to
be members (subspecies) of a single poly-
typic species.
As pointed out above, baisasi and kabae-
nensis differ markedly from the other known
Geoskusea species in having the male palpi
approximately two-thirds as long as the pro-
boscis. Also, conspicuous differences occur
in the male genitalia. :
This species is dedicated to Mr. F. E.
Baisas, Malaria Control Section, Department
of Health, Manila, Republic of the Philip-
pines, who has contributed so materially to
our knowledge of Philippine mosquitoes.
Aedes ( Aedimorphus) mindoroensis n. sp.
Fig. 2
1929. A . (Aed.) lowisi Theo . Edwards, Not.
Ent.9:5.
1934. Aedes (Aedimorphus) sp. Edwards, foot -
note , in Barraud, Fauna Brit. Ind., Dipt.
5:250. Called attention to the fact that
material named as lowisi by Edwards
(1929:5) in actuality represents another
species.
ADULT :
MALE . Head: Proboscis coloration obliter-
ated. Palpi longer than the proboscis by
slightly more than the length of the apical
segment; dark; segments IV-V down-tilted,
numerous long hairs arising apically and all
along IV and V. Vertex with a narrow area of
narrow pale scales along the dorsal portion of
the eye margins; remainder of vertex with
broad yellowish-white scales; brown upright-
forked scales over the whole dorsum. Thorax:
Scutal integument brown ; badly rubbed , with
some small narrow brown scales, marked on
either side with at least two small clusters of
yellow scales, one on the anterior margin and
the other on a line with the first and on a level
with the scutal angle. Scutellar lobes covered
with broad silvery-white scales. Apn with a
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few broad silvery scales;ppn bare. Propleuron,
upper sternopleuron, lower posterior sterno-
pleuron, and upper mesepimeron each with a
small patch of broad silvery-white scales; a
few narrow yellowish scales on the subspira-
cular area.Legs: Femora and tibiae each with an
apical patch of silvery-white scales anteriorly.
Fore and mid tarsi dark, hind tarsal segments
II-V missing but a narrow area of apical pale
scales on 1. Wings: Dark-scaled. A spot of
silvery-white scales at the base of the costal
vein. Halter knob with dusky scales. Abdo-
men: Tergite I with a lateral band of silvery-
white scales; III-VI with basal bands of white
scales, VII-VIII removed with genitalia and
scale coloration lost. Sternites with brownish-
yellow scales basally, brown scales apically.
Genitalia: Basistyle without lobes ; tergal sur-
face with numerous very small setae, these
extending laterad to the large lateral setae;
sternal surface with a regular longitudinal
row of stout long hairs near to mesal margin.
Dististyle distinctively shaped as figured.
Ninth tergite slightly concave medially.
FEMALE. Differs from the male mainly as
follows: Proboscis pale beneath from near
base to shortly beyond middle. Vertex with
FIG. 2. A. (Aedimorphus) mlndoroensis. Tergal aspect
of male genitalia.
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dorsum narrow-scaled, a median anterior
diamond-shaped group of these dusky , the
remainder golden; the lateral broad-scaled
area creamy-yellow except for a dark patch at
the dorsal margin and sometimes one on a
level with apn. Scutum with yellow scales
scattered over whole surface, in addition con-
spicuous aggregations of these scales occur-
ring along anterior border, on the antero-
lateral area, above the wing base, and on the
prescutellar area. Apn with a few narrow
. yellowish scales; ppn with a few dark narrow
scales dorsally. Subspiracular area with a few
dusk y hairs. Fore tarsus with a few pale basal
scales on III, with pale yellowish scales
basally and apically on IV, Vall pale yellow-
ish. Mid and hind tarsi with narrow basal pale
yellowish bands on II-IV, similar apical
bands on I-IV, Vall pale yellowish. Tergites
with a base-lateral patch of silvery-white
scales, the basal bands (which are variable in
occurrence and width ) either separate from
these , or only narrowly connected. Sternites
white or creamy, with broad apical brown
bands.
LARVA:
Unknown.
TYPES:
Ho!otype. Male, genitalia separated (B.M.
1929-599 from Helsingfors Mus. ), Calapan
(erroneously printed " Calopan" on label),
Mindoro Island, Philippines, February 1,
1916 (Bottcher collection). Paratypes. Four
females, same data as for holotype. No habi-
tat data given .
The holotype and all the paratypes are de-
posited in the British Museum (Natural
History), from which they were generously
loaned to us by permission of the Trustees.
DISCUSSION:
Edwards (19j2 :166) divided the sub genus
Aedimorphus into eight groups . Later, Knight
and Hurlbut (1949:29) modified this classifi-
cation by combining Groups D and C. The
new species described above is a member of
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this combined group, Group C (a!boscute!-
!atus-a!bocepha!us), a group with numerous
species in both the Ethiopian and Oriental
Regions (some intrusions into the Austral-
asian and Palaearctic Regions from the latter).
The Pacific species of Aedimorphus belonging
to this group are as follows: a!boscute!!atus
(Theobald) , argenteoscute!!atus Carter and Wi-
jesundera, culicinusEdwards,jamesi (Edwards),
!owisi (Theobald), niveoscute!!us (Theobald),
oak!eyi Stone , orbitae Edwards , pampangensis
(Ludlow), punctifemore (Ludlow), and senya-
vinensis K night and Hurlbut.
A . mindoroensis is most closely related to
!owisi, a species that is known only from the
Andaman Islands and from Morotai, Moluc-
cas (this latter localit y is a new record in
Rozeboom , Knight, and Laffoon coll. ). Ex-
ternally, the adult of !owisi is indistinguish-
able from that of mindoroensis. However, the
male gen italia of !owisi differs in having the
narrow basal portion of the dististyle equal to
no more than half of the total length and in
being evenly slender instead of being rather
broadly tapered, in having the short tergal
setae in a rather narrow band along the mesal
margin , and in lacking any special arrange-
ment of the sternal setae of the basistyle.
Although the types of !owisi have been ex-
amined by the senior author, no drawing was
made of the ninth tergite so that it is not
known if any differences occur there . Because
of the nature of the similarities between these
species, it seems likely that a single polytypic
species is concerned. However, much more
material must become available before this
can be definitely determined.
A . orbitae Edwards is similar to mindoroensis
but differs in having the tarsal bands broader
and whiter , in having a basal band on hind
tarsal I, and in the markedly different form of
the distist yle. A. jamesi (Edwards) is distinct
in having the tarsal bands basal only and in
details of the male genitalia.
All of the other Pacific species of Group C
differ most notably in possessing all dark
tarsi.
1
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Aedes ( ?) platylepidus n. sp.
A D ULT :
MALE . Unknown.
FEMALE . Wing length 2.5- 3.0 mm. Head:
Proboscis dark, appro ximately equal to fore
femur in length, apical portion may be some-
what laterally compressed. Palpus one-fifth
as longas proboscis, dark . Torus with broad
silvery scales medially. Vertex broad -scaled,
dorsum black, an anteromedian patch of
silvery scales tha t extends laterally as a line
along the eye margins, extreme margin of
lateral aspect with an area of palish translucent
scales, a clump of short black upright-forked
scales on the nape. Thorax: Scutal integument
dark brown, covered with overlapping broad
plate-like scales, these scales blackish-brown
and possessing a metallic luster, only a very
small central portion of the prescutellar space
free of scales; a few bristles on the anterior
margin and a clump over the wing base, but
no prescutellar, dorsocentral, or acrostichal
bristles. Scutellum completely covered with
the same type of broad dark scale that is
found on the scut um, the line between the
scutum and scutellum completely hidden by
the overlapping of the scutal scaling. Post-
no turn bare. Apn (not particu larly approx-
imated dorsally) covered with overlapping
broad black scales; ppn bare of scales, about
3 posterior bristles . Pleural integument dark;
paratergite very broad; postspiracular area
with only 2-3 small hairs, 1 prople ural bristle,
only abo ut 1 sternopleural bristle (located
posteromedially), only a few dorsal mesepi-
meral hairs (nearly covered by scale patch;
was not possi ble to be completely sure that
, no lower mesepimeral bristle occurs). Follow-
ing areas each with a patch of broad over-
lapping silvery scales: propleuron, the an-
terior area between the fore coxae' (proster-
num ), all of the sternopleuron except a small
anteroventral area, and all of the mesepimeron
except along the posterior margin . Base of
meron slightly above base of hind coxa.
Legs: Coxae anteriorly covered with over-
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lapping broad silvery scales, some dark scales
on mid coxa. Fore and mid femora anteriorly
dark except for a small pale basal area and
narrow white apical spots (may be absent on
fore femur), posteriorly dark except for a
basal pale area; hind femur white, apical one -
third black except for a narrow.white apical
ring . Tib iae black. Fore and mid tarsi black .
except for a small dorsobasal white spot on
I ; hind tarsal segment I with a white band on
slightly less than basal one-fourth (incom-
plete mesally), II all dark (a few basal white
scales present), III dorsally all white except
for a narrow apical area (extending onto
lateral surfaces), IV- Vall dark. Tarsal claws
equal, simple. Wings: Dark-scaled. Dorsally
the convex veins with small broad scales, the
concave veins with narrow scales. Squama
fringed . Bases of anterior and posterior fork
cells approximately even. Vein 6 reaching
distinctly beyond base of fork of vein 5.
Halter pale, knob dark-scaled. On a wing of
one specimen a hair was observed near base
of vein 1. Abdomen: Tergites black-scaled,
lateral margin of I with a silvery-scaled band,
II- VI with basolateral silvery-white spots and
narrow dorsobasal silvery bands (connected
to the spots ) on II I- VI. Sternires with white
basal bands . Eighth segment completely
withdrawn into the seventh .
L ARVA :
Unknown.
TYPES:
Holotype. Female (810.8), Puerto Princesa,
Palawan Island, Philippines, May 24, 1945
O. 1. Laffoon and D . R. J ohnson), reared
from a tree hole larval collection. Paratypes.
On e female (1608.2), Cape Mel ville, Balabac
Island, Philippines, J une 23, 1945 (D . R .
J ohnson), reared from a larva collected in a
fallen coconut spathe. One female (1620.1),
Cape Melville , Balabac, J une 23, 1945 0 .1.
, Laffoon), reared from a larval collection from
a log depression in a mangrove area.
The holotype and one paratype are de-
posited in the U. S. National Museum. The
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other paratype is in the collection of K. L.
Knight.
DISCUSSION:
This species is strikingly different, on the
basis of the broad plate-like dark (with
metallic reflections) scutal and scutellar scales,
from all other known Pacific Aedesspecies. In
this respect, and in the absence of acrostichal,
dorsocentral, and prescutellar bristles, it
closely resembles another Philippine species,
Heizmannia seintillans Ludlow. However, the
generic characteristics of Heizmannia of hav-
ing the anterior pronotal lobes (apn) closely
approximated dorsally and the postnotum
bearing a group of moderately long bristles
apically are sufficient to exclude platylepidus
from that genus. The American genus Hae-
magogus also has this type of scaling (and the
same lack of scutal bristles) but, like Heiz-
mannia, differs in having the anterior pro-
notal lobes closely approximated dorsally.
A edes platylepidus also shows a relationship
with these two genera in having the base of
the meron only slightl y above the base of the
hind coxa. In Heizmannia and Haemagogus
these two bases are on a line, whereas in
Aedes the base of the meron is (? always) w ell
above the base of the hind coxa.
Although showing some resemblance to
members of the genus Armigeres, this species
differs in lacking prescutellar bristles, in the
almost complete absence of sternopleural
bristles, and in general habitus.
Lack of the male and larva of platylepidus,
together with its rather aberrant characters,
prevent the makin g of a definite decision at
this time as to its subgeneric positi on in
Aedes. In Edwards' (1932:131) subgeneric key
to females, this species goes to Macleaya.
This subgenu s is based upon a single Aus-
tralasian species, tremulus Theobald. How-
ever, platylepidus differs completely from this
species in nearly all details of vertex, scutal,
scutellar, and pleural scaling; and although
no direct comparison of specimens has been
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possible, it seems quite unlikely that this
species is at all closely related to Macleaya.
In general characteristics, this species seems
to have much in common with the Ethiopian
subgenus Dunnius. Perhaps the most striking
correlation is the presence in this subgenus of
several species that lack the scutal disc
bristles, including the prescutellars, as does '
platylepidus. These are the only A edes species
. recorded by Edwards (1932:174) as lacking
these bristles. Ho wever, platylepidus is ex-
cluded from Dunnius by the simple female
tarsal claws and in not having the proboscis
distinctly, longer than the fore femur.
Edwards (1932:179) questioningly (males
unknown) places three Oriental species
(achaetae Leicester, discrepans Edwards, and
tripunctatus .Theobald) in the genus Haema-
gogus, which on the basis of type descriptions
seem to be similar to platylepidus. The type
description of discrepans states that a post-
spiracular bristle is present, a condition which
would seem to be sufficient to exclude this
species at least from either Haemagogus or
Heizmannia. An additional interesting fact is
that tripunctatus has all simple tarsal claws in
the female (Barraud, 1934:310).
Mr. P. F. Mattingly, British Museum
(Natural Histor y), has kindly compared a
description of platylepiduswith the' types of
achaetae and discrepans (tripunctatus not seen
but apparently quite similar to discrepans).
He reported that in general details they are
\ much alike (particularly similar to achaetae) .
However, discrepans differs most notably in
having both narrow and broad scutal scaling,
thus resembling the subgenus Dunnius.
Specifically achaetae differs in having at least
. the mid tarsal claws toothed and in lacking
postspiracular bristles. He indicated 'that both
achaetae and platylepidus show considerable
general relationship with the genus Heiz-
mannia.
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